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Ambassador and Mrs. H. L. Wilson
and U. 8. Embassey in Mexico City.

ElITOR TELLS
STORY OF

WAR
PROMINENT MEXICAN EXPLAINS

SHOOTING OF MADERO AND

DENOUNCES WILSON.

FAILED TO PROTECT HIM
Alcalde Says That American Am-

bassador Might Have Interceded in

His Behalf, but Refused To-Editor

Had Protected American Refugees,

but Wilson Turned Him Down.

San Francisco, Marc•th 20.--('olonel

Manuel BIlanche Aleulde, lpulisher of

a Mexican city pla'r, who arriviied

here today o(n thelJ steamer Aclapull(co'
"roi Salina ( 'ruZ, li-ta-i,1-i -ets

that he is "in a positin to lprove"th:ltt
the late P resident l rancis-,o Mader-i
Was stabbed to death and Vie Pries!i-
dent Jose I'ini Suarlti stringledi ini
the lIlace oi i the elightt i I,-lrary
23, and their bodies talll it aiwaly to the
prison in an aitomiohile.
"The reported assaulL tby the guard,"

said Alealde, "was merely a farcinal
ruse usId a part of the plit. If the

"iut•ulliilte Viwas fired-u•lll l the giluards
were only pouring lead into, the dead
lodies of the president :Ind vico prIsi-
dent, who were mur(ered itl tile pil-
ace hours be.)fore."

(iolonel Alialdoe descrihid himtsel-f as
an intimate friend of Mtadero. list-
]asler, lthe Ntew ],ra, \\'hiclh suppi .t-rtil

the Madtero adlnisistratioll, lias
wrecked in the fighting that restulitld

in Madero's ovu- erthrow. IHle says that
his mission in this col ntry wtil l hi
to expose the plot which hhliroight ablt
the Liaz uprising and the alleged as-
sassination of Madero and Suarez.

Colonel Alcalde was positive in his
assertion that Madame Madero had
told him that there was no hope for
her husluand, baising tlils hope on an
intervlew she had had with Amibas-
sador W\ilson February 22.

Madamle lMadeorl lanld ilMatdamlle Snlrer--
went together to the clhbassy to limi-
plore tlhem to intereocle for their Isns-
hands' lives. "F saw them whn lthey
left the emlbassy," continuellld(lI ( ol'lel
Alcalde, "and they told nim then that
there was no hloiCi. 'Th'ey told nlo
Ambassador Wilson had expressed tol
them his belief that the presildent and
vice president would lie killed by the

(Continued on Page, Seven.)

Get 100 Cents Value for

Every Dollar You Spend

A dollar is worth 100 c•nts value in everything you buy,
but do you alwxlays get "value received ?"

You an give or take from the value of a dollar by the
way in which you spend it. Your pleasures in life, your
standing and influence in the community depend largely up-
on the value you place on every dollar you own and the value
you get on every (lollar you spend.

Dollars spent unwisely lose their full purchasing power
and value to you; earelful spending and systematic saving
will enable you to secure "value received" and future indc-
pendence.

You will secure full value for every dollar you spend by
reading the advertisements in TIIE MIS•OITLIAN closely
and constantly every day. THE MISSOULJIAN'S adver-
tisements will tell you of the best purchasing opportunities
and direct you to the most reliable stores in Missoula.

EtLOT IS SELECTEDI
AS AMBASSADOR
IN LONDON

PRESIDENT EMERITUS OF HAR-

VARD UNIVERSITY IS CHOICE

OF WILSON.

1•'ashington, M•-arh 20.--Charles
Eliot, prleside(nt enteritus of' Ilarvardi
unilvers.ity, has bIen decideld upoln by
I'residenlt Wilson tfor ambassa hdor to
great Blritain,. 'lose friends of the;
president tehl graphed Mr. Eliot to-
night congratullting him andl urging
hint to acceplt.

George \V. (Iuthrie, dlmocratic state
,hlirlmn o IPenllnsq;ylvania, andl formeri

llmayor of l'ittsburghl, has been select-
edl to I(be ambinassuador tio Mlexico. This
infoirmationl came fronm intimate
friends oiu President WVilson tonight
from the sominle sourcile it wrVas learnedl
that Justice Jami.es \W. (nerard nof New
Yorik wacs a likely choiee for am-
baislador to Ita;ly and that William
c'hur lh O)sloirn if New York, Augustus
1V. Thonmas, the pliayright, and pos-
sibly Thomas Nelson Page of Virginia
would hie hambihissadr's to European
courts.

No one Ihas lih•en decideid upon for
amhnssador to Japan.

Fredirick I. Plnifield oi f c•erman-
tlon, Pa.; Seth Low\, formliler Lmayor
of New York, ullnd JosCeph E. Willard
iare unider considteritillon for plrolllinent
Ilaces in the diplhnmttic service. John
R. Mott, a Y. M. ('. . leader, has
tibeeni offered thIe p(ost of mIinister to,
('linla, and, although hle lhas ldecliiei ,
h, is heing strongly lrged ti recon-
sidetr.

Fine Billed for Berlin.

Nev Yortk, Marchl 20.-- -I 'rofessoi
John ull''•rharmtd Nine, fsrnler danilll of
lPriniceliton university, has Irn offered

alinl is s'Xp l ted ito aiicep'lt the pist ,of

inti•ssadoili' t (trllilllmny to smlteedI

John ii . ](Leishlllann of Poi'nsmylvanlIa,
:ieiording to the W\Vrld td:ay. This
information was (obliined froml "relia-
ble surl:ei:s," it is declared.

DATE IS SET.

'elking, C'hina, March i 2.---The
pllening of the new C'hinese national

Issremihly has been fixsed for April S,
by Presidelnt Yuan Shi Kuii.

IFRIEDMANN FORCED
TO TURN DOWN

SCORES
GREAT PHYSICIAN BESET BY

THRONG OF SUFFERERS AT

DOOR OF HOSPITAL.

New York, March 20.-In the pres-
ence of scores of physicians gathered
from all l parts of the country, many
of them representing city health

,oards, Dr. Friederich F. Friedmann
treated 3!5 patients with his tubercu-

losis vaccine today. Twenty-nine of
the sufferers were def'ormed babies.
Before holding his demonstration, the
Berlin specialist issued a statement

tdvisitng out-of-town persons not to
coime to New York with the hope of
biing treated until after the govern-

melnt has piassed on his vaccine at
the concluision of its inquiry.

At thel dnors of the hospital for de-
formitie s and joillt diseases, Dr. hFried-
mann was beset by a throng of suf-

ferers who implored him to treat
them. The patients he attended, how-

over, already had been selected, and

ie ihad to force his way gently

through the crowd of disappointed
nien and womrien. A mother with a
child sank to her knees, holding the
baby toward the physician in out-

stretched arms.
During the clinic, a. 17-year-old

hrny, w\'alket into the operating room.

1Ie was a patient treated with the
vaccine 12 days ago.

"look at my leg," he said to Dr.

Friedmann, baripg his knee, "when

you injectted your vaccine, I could

hardly move, the leg was so swollen.

Now I know that I will get well."

The boy wetnt through exercises to

show the suppleness of his legs and

then sullnitted to examination by the
gathered physicians.

Iiseases of the bones were treated

1tod(ay. Dr. Flriedmann will hold a
clinic at Ilellevie hospital tomorrow

to treat pilmonary cases. DI)r. Fried-

innll has reqllsted tihe government

physicians who attended the clinic to-

hlay to pln'e Dr. Atkinson, a Wiscon-

sin physician, on the list of patients

to he treated at the Bellevue. Dr.

Atkinson, suffering from pulmonary

tuberculosis, came east to urge Dr.

'riedl lannll to treat hilll.

ACCUSED LEGISLATORS
ARRAIGNED IN COURI

Santa Fe, N. M., March 20.-State
Representative Manue.l Cordova, Rep-
resentative I.uls Montoya, Represen-
tative Julian Trujillo and J. P. P. Lucero,

accused of soliciting and accepting
bribes a year ago in returd for their
votes for a certain candidate for
United States senator, were arraigned
today.

They pleaded not guilty and were
held by the district court in bonds of
$1,000 each, which they furnished.

The accused asked for a continu-
ance to the next term of court, which
was granted.

GREEK SHIPS SUNK.

Alexandria, Egypt, March 20.-The
khedlve's yacht, which arrived here
today with fugitives from Kavala, re-
ports having received a wireless mes-
sage on March 19, saying that the
Turkish cruiser Hamidleh had sunk
two Greek gunboats.

EATON'S WIFE
MUST FACE

TRIAL
SECOND WIFE OF DEAD AD-

MIRAL IS LOCKED UP ON

CHARGE OF MURDER.

FAMILY LIFE UNHAPPY
Naval Hero and His Spouse Did Not

Agree Very Well-Eaton Once Said

That He Married His Second Wife

When Under the Impression That

She Was a Widow.

Plymouth, MMass., IMarch 20.-Mrs.
Jennie Eaton was lioked up in the
county jail here :lte this afternoon
pending a hearing in charges that she
murdered her husband, ttal Admiral
Joseph G. Eaton, by poisoning him.

IShe was 'brought here from Hing-
ham, where she had been arraigned
following her arrest. 'lThrough coun-
s.A she pleaded nit guilty, waived the
reading of the complaint, and was
held without bail for examination
March 28.

It has not been determined whether
the inquest into the sudden death of
the admiral will be resumed. It was
intimated tonight Ihat Mrs. Eaton
mnght not 'be broulghto torial. The
possible appointment of a commission
to pass on her sanity was suggested.

1When 'Mrs. Eaton, who is a stout
woman, 45 years ldd, entered the jail
here, she was dressedt in the black suit
she wore at her husband's funeral. A
mourning veil partially hid her face.
'She had been weeping, but generally
maintained the C'iitumosure• that has
characterized her bearing from the
first.

Admiral Eaton died in his bed at the
home in Norwell, where he lived with
his wife, her mother, Mrs. George Har-
rison, and his stepdaughter, Dorothy
Ainsworth. T'ho death was unex-
pected and due, the other members of
the family said, to an attack of Indi-
gestion, which followed a too hearty
meal of roast pork.

Poisoned With Arsenic.

Circumstances led to an investiga-
tion, and, according to a statement
by District Attorney Barker today,
evidence of arsenical poisoning was
discovered by Professor William F.
Whitney, 'who analyzed the contents of
the stomach.

For 10 days the authorities have
known that the admiral died of ar

senical poisoning, and their efforts
have been directed to finding where
and by whom the poison was obtained,
and to laying bare the home life of the
Eaton family.

The admiral and his wife, who is 20
years his junior, did not always agree,
it is said, regarding those who should
be received at their home.

Both had been married before. The
admiral's first wife was IMary Anne
Varnum, whom he married at Dracut
in 1871, when he was a lieutenant in
the navy. His body was 'buried beside
that of his first wife. From his grad-
uation at Annapolls until his retire-
ment with the rank of rear admiral in
1905, the life of the naval officer was
filled with honors, and he acquired a
fortune.

Soon after his retirement he met
iMrs. Jennie May Ainsworth, the
daughter of George Harrison of Alex-
andria, Va. Mrs. Ainsworth later di-
vorced her husband, D. If. Ainsworth,
an employe of the senate at Washing-
ton, and she and the admiral were
married in 1907.

Their rourtship was described by the
admiral in a statement which he made
at the tinec of a 'brief estrangement
from his wife faur years ago. lie said:

Eaton Was 'Hoodwinked.

"I met M rs. Ainsworth in (Chicago

and thought she was a widow. At that
time, however, she was not actually
divorced from her husband. It was
not until just before my marriage that
I learned she had a husband. Then
she told me that her husband was alive
and that she had just obtained a di-
vorce, and she told a story of drunken-
ness and desertion.

'•uring the time I paid attention to
her, knowing her straitened circumn-

stances and thinking that her husband
was dead, I helped toward the support
of herself and children, giving her
money, thoughl at the time I did not
know for what purpose she was using
it. Iater, after the marriage, I learned,
inadvertently, that I had been paying
for the divorce proceedings which she
had instituted against her husband.

"I married her because I said I
would, and I was too much of a gen-
tleman to withdraw my promise.

"She always has been a good wife. I
knew that money was given to Alns-
worth, but never with my consent ex-
cept once; then I paid his fare to
Cleveland to get rid of him."

Financial Reverses.
After their marriage the Eatons

came to Brookline. Son afterwards
the admiral met Wtat financial re-
verses, and in his last days led an un-
pretentious life on a poultry farm in
Norwell.

tils principal income was from his
allowance as a- retired naval officer,
which amounted to $4,000 a year.

It is understood that his estate is

(Continued on Page Seven.)

MAYOR AND COMMISSIONER WERE WARNED
AGAINST BECKER ALMOST TWO YEARS AGO

Rhinelander Waldo (at the left) and District Attorney Whitman.

Now York, March 20.-Letters rend
today before the atidermanic committee
investigatintg 1police graft show, d that
Mayor .Gaynor and Polico 'omnms-
sloner \VWalito \\'t'r warned against the
character of Poler Litmtenant Charles
;ocher as fr niack as August, 1911.

John P. Lynch, 'brothr-in-law of
Becker, Who is now in the death lihouse
at Sing Sing for the, miurder of leir-
man tosenthal, bitterly denounced the
former police officer in a lettelIr to the
mayor. The letter was referred to
('ommnissioner WValdo, hlo told the
mayor that "this seems t he a faintly
row; IBecker is doing• excllent work."

"(inne of mny sisters is, tulnfortunately,
his wife. She works for himhn--tenches
school," Lynch wrote of Iecr ker, "and
he, hero-like, takes her money, She
hbeing away, he asks another of imy
sisters to Clome to hIls holsei yestlor-
day to cook, but mmnnediately at-
telllpted to uassailt her. She suctess-
fully resisted, threatening to cut t itm
with at earving knifeo, whereupon he
got his retvolver tintd sihouiteid that It
would shoot her.

"'By yelling 'lmurdetr' silhe was a]le
to get out. IHe threatened her with
arrest tnut said Ile would get oine ofi
his squiad (the strong-armi squad) to
catch her on the street snome night :ian
lock hiter u for soli.iting. She ttine
homlne crying ind w\'lih htr tailst torn."

In a post•rilpt to his letter to the
mayor, Lynch sitd:
"As a further evidencei of his char-

acter I woutl say that lie huts fr,-
nllently expresst(ed the sentimelnet re-

garding your misl'~frtunlte otf a yeagr tlgo
that (alhlagiher should be electroeutied
for not having killed you."

The Gallagher referred to was the
Iman who shot Miayor (allynor anboard a
steanishllp at Iltlol)lken. 13ut'lker't wlife
stood by Becker staunichly during his
explosiur aIdl trial and is InoIw tdllling
in his appeal to lithe higher court. An-
other letter, written to the Ial•yoIr last

WOMEN OF THE UNDERWORLD
WOULD HELP FIGHT TRAFFIC

Albany, N. y., March 20. --A cry
from the outcasts of the undl-rworld,
pl-eading for anl ollportullity t0 •o-
operate in the efforts being nilelo to

.solve the social evil qlIllstilln, is
voiced in lettlrs tII spt I 

l
e l1llc"ial legis-

lativo i('( tllllllttt, 'l joltl ll tIe I -l IIlraf
remedial pililc l lgisltiotn for Nie.

York City. These le Itter::, I'llliliulllu
front the thousands or snore receied
by the C(tllalnitteeL of N\v Yorl k Cityl
'itizenls, setle and civic bodies, will

be give\n serious coslllderiation.
Senator Waiigter, chatirtllln of thll

committee, a nnounced today tht
further hearings would be held bly lire
colnlllittce ld t hdilo senate extel dllid

the, tithe for haring the relimt an-
other week.

Mr. Wagner m;ade ,pulit, sev.r(ll
letters receivled frollm womeI n i till'e

underworld, who insist they (.ni as-
sist the city if portIlitted to co-llpelr-
ate in their own way toi\\ttld r:estritt-
ing and segregating the sncial e(vil.
They claillml this plhaItse of thI situaltion
in Now York city is ithe source oif all
graft. They support the plan of tilte
citizens' committee to the legislators
proposing a social welfare colll lllllS 11inll
and pledge themlselves to be of greuter i
value to such a coisnrllhlision tthan all
of the social anlt civic bodiets iti N ew
York. These wotlllen ailsl declanre that
the time has collme when New York

should at least hanldle the subj(ect
practically and sensibly ailnd "nlot
make any attelnpt to drive unfortu-
nate women froml homies that givrl
annoyance to no one, to the streets
and to the gutters, and to help swell
the army of street-walkers who have

Ino regard for their own physical con-

dition, nor the health of the people in
whose midst they circulate."

One woman wrote:
"I am representing thousands upon

thousands of unfortunate girls that
are without homes. Some are work-
ing for starvation wages. Some are
selling their souls to keep off starva-
tion and cold. These womeni, are

much like other women. The better

Miarch by onie henry Williams asked
that Becker he invilesigaated.

"11i is getting otre moIney than
a former chif of 

p
olier." the writ.

slaid, nmIllt in the, chief. 
T

his il•i '
lilas sent iy i' • nE'" (;a ' n ur Ill Ipolh

hii tlit 'rllers; tI li'' it wias turnedi

1 {ieliert Elltckll Itlii Ills l tEi o i -lPliiri
over to Hecker himself, the record
shi \\ve.d. fol'•r i \t iv;tig t nll l a dlll repo rt l,"

i
Ihttl li.ker's t report \\aiN tha t he had ai-tl

siF• ned i t iin cti t- m to fi itd the writerr
and ithatI tih dtietv ctiiv' hadll failed to
do so after i ,tervie,\il. nine ni 'n

aII| led E I 'll'nr"y \Villlhuos. Iekeri
aiddetd Ia. t I fl tlelthe writeri ci', oumld

Ii iltl li) t 1 I A tilllll t. N II. '1t E l l I
not he otuln \:iul siff ie isti 0 that oine
other 1 te assign. n to. tel' ta -k.

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD

Dhe Mioln•e, is, t1, March 20.. -Mlenor-
~il •ervi (.s 'or fr melll r t•i'ver , rIl l' W il-
::nn larrah, e. wore hleld by the Iowa

IIE '.•lture t ll' . . alt r Xl I• llllll
IK•, on n tking tih :ul,,rs.:. \'il-
IRlan .1. Ilrvyo , e;.'•reanrly of 4I1 'I , and'
E"rderihlrk Leh ,h l t lllf (oril"r s al ,.i or,

I'(eral of t e i i itel d mit lts, ant-
teinled, htth hating bh , frierds ofI

CHAIRMAN RESIGNS.

A. Iov, lh 'irm;an of t(he. punlie terv-
El mn m'.) is IoI n , sent his resignation

to n•uv|rnor ,trnelt lsler today, ef-
f'ctiu'e April 1. (hovernor Lister .aid
i w .s litre w '( ed r to lnnounco Mr.

S 8'e's succe'Ns r. M1r. iee w'as up-
pointoed by (,'ver'ltr \l. E,1 llay to
suer. ed tih late Ilurry A. Phirchlhd.

FRATERNITIES BARRED.
M|lodison, Wis., SMarel] 20,--ly a vote

of five to thr(,(,, the s te mh, inllnlittee
n1l (edlle tion re.port."ld it hil] to abol-
ish (,reek Ilditr SmhietJs at the Unl-
10a|sily of Wisconsin.

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw and Mayor
Gaynor, leaders in New York's fight
against vice.

half would be surprised to know of
the self-sacrifices that many of these
women make for those that are de-
pendent upon them for sustenance

BUTTE BEATEN
BY LOCAL

TEAM
HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE IS WON

BY MISSOULA AFTER INTER-

ESTING CONTEST.

ISIiTORS FIGHT HARD
Question of Government Ownership

of Telegraph is Threshed Out Be-

fore Big Audience-Home Squad

Works True to Form.

In one of the most interesting scho-
lastic debates ever held in Missoula,
Clarence Streit, Carroll Baker and
Stuart McHaffle of the local high
school were awarded the decision over
the Butte speakers, Hazel Arthur,
Mortimer Donaghue, and Wallace
Wolfe, at the close of the contest at
the high school assembly last evening.
The Missoula high school team will
now be represented in the final con-
test for the state championship tobe
held during interscholastic week.

The local debaters upheld the nega-
tive side of the question: "Resolved.
That the United States government
should own the telegraph." All three
speakera displayed a thorough knowl-
edge of the subject and made their
points with the emphasis and effec-
tiveness of veteran debaters. The
IButto speakers, considering their lack
of experience, made a strong fight;
but their case was not strong enough
to withstand the onslaughts of Mis-
soula's arguments.

Hazel Arthur of the Butte high
school was the most effective debater
for the visitors. Her winning per-
sonality and a sanooth and persluasive
style of speaking made her many
friends in the audience, especially
moIng the high school boys. As she
is only a junior she will prove a
strong contender next year. The other
speakers did well; as they have not
had any extensive experience, their
work was especially commendable.

For Missoula all three boys did
equally well. Their telling points
were greeted with marked apprecia-
tion. Each speaker showed that he
knew the main issues of the question
and that he had more to say than
he could get In the allotted time. In
refutation the local speakers were
especially effective, and it was here
they succeeded in overthrowing most
of the arguments for the affirmative.

At the beginning of the program
Miss Ethel Hughes and the High
School Girls' (lee club rendered some
excellent vocal selections.

The Argument.

The affirmative speakers argued
that today the opponents of "govern-
ment of the people, by the people and
for the people" were raising ground-
less objections to go\'ernmnent owner-
ship; that the *present system was
bad; that government ownership of
the telegraph was a success abroad

(Continued on Page. Seven.)

and almost every girl has one or more
dependent upon her for support.
"I have had girls In my house who

have had royal blood in their veins.
Many of them were the descendants
of tile best families In Europe and
America; some were the daughters of
well known clergymen of Chicago,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
The army of 'the fallen' is recruited
from all ranks of society, including
the daughters of the elect.
"If you wish to get rid of graft In

the police department for all time to
come," wrote another woman, "re-
move the police department from all
temptation. Take the social evil out
of the police department entirely.

"If we were protected by the city
instead of persecuted and oppressed
and driven and hunted from pillar to
post, we would be of great help to the
city by ,protecting the young women
from the procurer and convict every
one of them by a simple process of
informing this social welfare commis-
sion. Should a cadet bring a girl to
our houses, we would pledge our-
selves to help prosecute and convict
any white slaver that comes before
us. It is only through us and in co-
operation with us that you will ac-
complish this,

"Should a young girl come to us
with the intention of leading that life,
we could again communicate with
this commission and thus save her
from going further by taking care of
her and persuading her and giving
her a little purse which we have done
so many times and send her home to
her parents without publiclty and be-
fore it is too late."

RIOTS IN ZION.

Zion City, Ill., March 20.--Two eld-
ers were severely beaten and sevitral
other Zionites slightly injured today
when rioting broke out between tha
followers of W. G. Voliva nsd er-
ploYes of the Cook county electrical
plant.
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